
Both tlio method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptably to tho stomach, prompt in
Its action, and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remcly known.

Syrup of Figs is for ealo in COo

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISO CAU

LOUISVILLE, Kl HEW YOltK. ti.Y.

Blck HoaSacho and relieve nil tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious stats cf tho system, such aa
Dizziness, Kausca, Drowslaots, DUtresa aftor
eating. I'aln in tho Side, &o. While tliolr moat
remarkable eucce.es lias been shown ia curing

UeaSache. yet Ccrter'a Uttlo Liver Pills tst
equally valo&blo in Constipation, caring ana pre.
Tenting this annoyIcgcornplatnt.YThllo they also
correct all disorders of tbestomachtimulalo tha
i'.ver nod retfuUto tho bowels. Even It they onlj
Curea

fAcbethcy would bo almoatpricelcBstothosaisrha
Eclfer from tils distressing complaint: but fortu-
nately their goodness does notond hcre,and those)
vhoonce try them will find these litUo pills valu-
able in so many ways that they wiU not bo

to do without them. But after ollolclc bead

flsUiobanoof so many Uvea that horoiavrhora
(Womakeour great boast. Our pllljcuioitwhllo
lothers do not

Carter's Llttlo LiTer mis aro very Bmall and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills mako a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grips or
purge, but by their nentlo action pleasoall who
use thorn. Invialsat23ccntsi live for tl. Gold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER fflCDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

rkKfiKPiT rviin.il f IlkK. this sue- -

cesbful CuNbUMPTION CURE is sold by
drugni'.ts on a positive guarantee, a test that
co Un.r Cure can stand successfully. If you

n rniif.ir. hoarseness or t'A
UK iri'G. it will cureyou promptly. If your.... .... ...... limnnniXTchild nas tne tnuur or wnuurmu
dtiW.1T lit, nnlblw nml r1i,f it Sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until our case is hopeless, but take tills Cure
nf Anrn nrwl rrrpive immediate Leln. Price.

ic. and l.oo. Ask your druggist for
It rf r oi til IT 1

&U11.UU 3 VUKb ll your mugs ure nuic
otlrtA lame, use SIIILOH'S POROUS
ri.Asi.XUS, I'nce. 25c.

For sale by C. H. Hagenbuch.

WIFT'S SPECIFIC e
i For renovatinc the entire system,
I clinilnatiiii; all Poisons from the

lllooil. whether of wrofuloiiK or
malarial origin, tills preparation lias no equal

" For eighteen months I had ai.
eating soro on my tongue. I wu
troatuil bv lieat local nbvsfciatiH.

V u obtained no relief the soro prailually grew
iv i to. l uiiaiiy look a. a. n., ami was eiuueiy

(.rod after mlng a few bottlos."
C. It. McLemoiik, Henderson, Tex.

Treatiso on lllooil and Skin
inalleil free.

Tuii Bwut Brnoino Co.,
Atlanta, Go,

Xn. JSAWDEN'S

ElElSS BELT

tATEST PATENTS- - WITH tltCTM'
ttST HAQNITI8

IM7R0VIMEHT5. SUSPEKSORT.

Tttltnrt withoD mtdlslna til ftralsMi reioltlog fnn,
H.V.IVU u. t ' svs vm, S1HIHI wr iHUlMfCiltl.

m sunn HDii.iiui,ariu, BtrTOUl Qtl WIT, 1110ft
Ui'Q-"- , Uniuur rtu umititin, kidoey. Ilvtr and biaddar imiHiDti, Usi tack, luuibuKu, cUUoa, geatral u

ia rltcirte bait coutaiu tTuBdmitl Improiamt nla flf tr aD
v "in furs tmniii iuii iuiuuhj imii ij ma waaraiorwa rrr U 9fr.M00.OU, and m car all of tha above' par. ThouMndi bavt ten eurtd tj thla Eiiifiloiu
I ntiuaartir all uthtr remadtta UtttA, anl (!? baa4rrdt(litimonlli kn ihan4tvrr otLr tlkt.

- "Hr Fvrii imprr ai.it.iuii; BiM'ahUKi II IM
I ri vuwit tr uiu waaa nif a, ru aa. n 11 a Lit

. UtU aad Vlgaroaa Slrtactli Ul AIUS TEBU la U to (
BUS. Bad far Utgn U''UlraUd ftmitleUf laalaL fratmall. Addrcti
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no uivt Broadway NEW YORK
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BETTING 18 BACKWARD

Sporting Men Waiting for tho

Registration Returns.

OFFERS WILL BE PLENTY NEXT WEEK

Delnoornta unci HnptlbtlRHnn Alike lt'.
Jfilro Ovni tlin V It liflt'jiWHbof tho County
Di'tudorucy Ietn icrut Iti Ciit'i'y inmttlef
In Niiw tl.iflffy tii Ittlfle mi I.ru by

tin ltrpuhllcnn! Cutiipitlcu Nutei.

New YonK, Oct. 28. The "genernl
npathr" of which the cumpaign miina
gers of both parties have heon complain
ing seems to havo had an unusually
depreeeiiiK e fleet on the bookmakers and
others who generally put tip their money
o.l the result of a national election.

Until within the last two days practi
cally no bets had been made. The big
sporting men like Appleby & Johnson,
"Dick iioche, tho tUree Mnhoneyn,
"Butch" Thompson and "Pat" Sheedv,
have nearly all been holding baok until
the registration of y mid
should lie in and they would be ablu to
draw comparison!! with tho figures of
pievloim years.

At the Turf i,xcoange it was said yes
terday that "Mattle" Corbett was in
Washington and so far as was known hud
paid no attention to the election. Neither
liau "Joe" Cotton made any largo bets,
olthougli he was stakeholder for a few
small oiiuh at even money on the general
result.

Frank Huntoon of the HolTmaii House
Club on Wednewlay wanted to bet $10,-00- 0

to $16,000 that Hrri-o- n would be
elected. It in wild that "Ed" Stokes of
the Hoffman House was likely to take
Huntoon. "Jiilly" Jul wards B'Uu yester
day, however, that he know nothing
about the bet. At the club rooms it is
said that Huntoon Is absent, but it was
intimated that he was still looking for a
taker o his $10,000.

On the general result tho quotntion is
now even money, while on the result in
New York Stute $100 to $70 is about the
figure. No betting is being done on
other States, although Hilly Edwards
said yesterday that he had heard a Demo-
cratic lawyer offer $1,000 to $T00 that

would go for Cleveland and Steven-
son.

A well known Republican politician
had promised to take the bet, but, so
far as Edwards know, the money had not
been put up.

Edwards holds n, bet of $1,010 to $700
that Cleveland will carry New York
State, and one of $1,000 even on the min-
eral result.

BOTH SIDES PLEASED.

County liiiinucrary'M AVUIiilruwul TleUleH
DuinocratA uml KfpubllcuiM.

Nbw YonK, Oct. i.'8. Tho events of
the past few days havo wrought a re-

markable change in the political condi
tions of this State, and havo upset many
calculations, which, n week ago, were
considered reliable. The withdrawal of
the County Democracy ticket in this city
has complicated matters considerably.

Assembly districts, which, by reason
of a third ticket, were likely to elect Re-

publican Assemblymen, are now thought
to bo surely Democratic, while, on the
other hand, It is freely predicted that tho
withdrawal of the independent voto will
lessen Cleveland's majority in this city.

Chairman lluikett, at the Republican
bendauarters, pointed to the statement
on the part of one of the County Democ-
racy leaders, that the withdrawal of tho
ticket would lose Cleveland and Steven-
son 15,000 votes in this city, as a proat
that the action of the County Democracy
would help tho Republicans.

"They may talk," he added, "about
Demcratic unity, uud say that the with-
drawal was due to a desire to bring
about that result, but the truth Is that It
wus caused by Tammany's intolerance of
any other Democratic organization in
New York."

Ho declared that the result will be such
soreness among tho rank and file of the
County Democratic party that they will
cither vote the Itopublhiun ticket or stay
away from tho polls altogether.

At the Democratic National Headiiuur- -
terstuis view of the case was ridiculed
It was said that the expressed desire of
tun National Committee that Tammany's
local ticket bo not interfered with had
much to do with the withdrawal of the
County Demoorucy from the local field
The managers at headquarters suld that
the withdrawal will preclude any possi-
bility of trading for Ifopublioan votes.

At Tammany Hall tho general opinion
is that the County Democracy will be
heard from very little hereafter.

DISTRICTS SLICED AND CARVED.

New Jarny Uriutblinuna MtiLln;: un luutt tlii (urrymiiiidr,
Camden, N. J., Oct. 28. The Repub-

licans of New Jersey claim thut the Dem-
ocratic gerrymander will be a boomerang
in this campaign, und say that not only
lias the State been gerrymandered so
that the occasional election of a Republi-
can House of Assembly will be a matter
of impossibility, hut the Congressional
districts havo been cut and carved to
insure the electiou of six of the eight
Congressmen to whom the State Is

This fact has stirred up feeling all
over the State and will be one of the
principal lsbues. Thu State League of
Republican Clubs, who have ussumed the
duty of educating the people of the Stute,
have made it one of their prlnolpal sub-jec- ls

of discussion. They havo had d

two Illuminated maps showiug the
change of tho Hues both in the Assembly
uud Congressional districts.

The prettiest piece of carving on the
Congressional map is that of the new
Eighth diitriet.

U takes In the Democratic county of
Union, tho city of Orange, and the Dem-
ocratic townships of JCssex douuty.
'Xiit-- it forms a hook, crosses Newark
Bay, ami hooks lu the oity of Bayouue,

liii-- is in Hudson and is strongly Dem-ou'ju-

'ibis now dlstriot is sapeoted to
guvo u Democratic aiajorlty of from 1,000
to a.ooo.

The Republicans claim that it is this
scheme lo juvv.-.- the people from select-
ing their it picsenluuves in the Stato
uud liutiunal halls ol legislation that
has aroused the mdupeudeuC voiurs
ot the btate.

Ux Gov. Ilojt Djl.ii;.
WiLKEsoAuiu., iu, Oit. 28 Ex-Go- r.

lioyt is dying at bis homo lu this city.

"BLAINE IS ALL WRONG."

So Ki'j'i I'ariunxtor Niilllvuii, Itpgnrillnc
Ilubrliur Sett iulttIH.

Wasiiinotok, Out. 38. The recent
remarks of Paymaster John Clyilo

Bulllvnn of the U. S. S. Jlohioan have
been called to the attention of olllcials of
the State, Navy nnd Interior Depart-
ments, and it is probable that a court
martial will result from them. Paymas-
ter Sullivmi, who has been on duty with
his ship in Behrlug Sea suppressing seal
poaching, is loported to have said in un
interview published in Seattle, Wash.:

"We haven't tho shadow of a right to
declare Uehring Sea a closed sea, and we
will be knocked out entirely by tho In-
ternational Commission. I have read
everything 1 could get my hands on upon
tho subject, and am something of u law-
yer as well as a sailor, and I bollovo
Blaine's contention is all wrong, and tho
United States will pay double for tho
work we have been doing in Behriug
Sea."

This remark has been taken up by the
British Columbian und nas been
brought to the attention of thu State uud
Navy Departments.

Mr. Sullivan also offended the In-
terior Department by the following al-
leged reuiurks about the government of
Alaska:

"That country should be a regular
territorial form of government, with a
delogate to Congress. It should havo
every facility for the development of its
wonderful resources. This bureaucratic
form of government is a fraud, mi y way,
und, us a rule, inefficient men aro always
upuoiuted to manage affairs. Our work
the past season lias been to prevent
pelitgio sealing, and we have done so as
iar as we could.

Unions Mr. Sullivan hns been much
misrepresented by the interviewer, he
will probably find himself in very hot
rratcr.

TRIED TO HANG THE BOY.

Two Youths in Nuwulk Way lid Vut"
With a Cutilriiiltt,

Newark, N. J., Oct. 28. Louis Earu-hei-

aged 11 yoars, of Charlton stroet,
was found lying in tho street last night,
choking and his tonguo hanging out. A

rope wus around his neck, uud an end ol

it wus found fastened to tho railing of u

stoop.
When released ho was almost Insensi-

ble. Ho wus taken to his home. When
he recovered sulllciently to tell his story
he Btdd thut Hymau Samuol and Willie
Oleniuger, boys of the same age, hud
lussuod him uud then tried to hang him.
His mother sworo out a wnrrnnt before
Juiliro Prlesel against Hymuu Samuel, ol
Charlton stroet.

Barnheim is in a bad condition. The
rope wore away all tho skin to the flesh.
Later he became hysterical. The all'uii
has caused intense excitement here.

Mora VioloiiOH ut llmuetttaud.
ItoMEKTBAU, Pa., Oct. 28. Only two

acts of violence wore reported hero last
evening. A non-unio- n boarding house
on Ninth street was stoned, uud the
driver of u grocery wagon was compelled
to drive for his life to escape un Infuri-
ated crowd beoause his employer sells
goods to the families of non-unio- n work-
men. Tho sheriff's deputies now on duty
number CO, and more deputies ure ex-
pected Tho non-uuio- men in the
mill are greatly agitated over the violent
occurrences of the last fow days; us a re-

sult very little work is being done.

lilght Nnirruen tuba Huugd.
Chestertown, Md., Oct. 23. Eight

men will bo hanged for the murder on
April 23, Inst, of D. J, II. Hill. Judge
Robinson yesterday announced thejjde-cisio- u

convicting Joshua Mrainard, Louis
Benson, Henry Hurtt, Moses Brown, Fris-b- y

Comegys, Charles Brooks, Fletcher
Williams uud Charles Emory of murder
in the first degree. The defendants ure
all colored. It Is expected thut the dute
of or dates of execution will bo announced
by Qoveruor Browu withtu a fow days.

Ills l'lm In Iliuuktou.
Biiockto.v, Mass,, Oct. 23. Brocktou

was visited lust night by a big lire.
About 7:30 tho entire department was
called to the factories of the Brockton
Last company on Crescent aud Perkins
btreets, the largest ill the United Suites,
and valuable molds for last making were
destroyed which will be hard to replace.
There wus ulso about $3,000 worth ot
finished produot destroyed owned by
mnuufuctuiers. Tho company's loss Is
about ?0J,00U.

hbut Down Inr a Mmrt Tiinu Only.
PiiiladkU'IIIa, Oct. 28. It Is said by

General Manager Swelgard that there Is
no truth in the reports that the Reading
collieries in and iiround the Schuylkill
Valley bad shut down lor au Indefinite
period owing to the scarcity of water.
He suld they wero compelled to stop work
for a day or so to allow the road to catch
up, as there were not cars enough to
handle tho business in consequence of the
heavy general trulllo on the lilies.

lilt; Mountain t'lra Knur J'ort Clintnu.
Port Cmnton, Pa., Oct. 98. A great

tire Is rugtng ou the liluo Mountain bo-

tweou this place uud Drehersville, uud
heavy damage is being done to timber
Men ure fighting the flames at different
points. Rain is anxiously looked fur,
for everything is so dry that mountain
fires will bo of dally occurrence until thu
earth receives a regular souking. Water
Is dally becoming scarcer.

IJtotiMl l'urnill'i Muter from u llntiil.
London-- . OoL 88. -- Anna Pnrnell, the

sister of the late Chnrlss Stewart Pamell,
appeared in the Westminster County
Court yesterday agulnst the owner of an
hotel on the Stiaml. The hotel keeper
ejectwl her from the hotel after having
let her a room, and she sued him lor
damage. The ease was adjourned until
l without the luxlng or uuy testi-r&on-

The IllaU to 'i,m to Nw Yurie.
Halifax, Oct. 28. The naval authori-

ties here b.tvi ivivivud word fto.u tne
Admiralty llui in lxjiulun thai 11. H S.
Blake, the lnrt't-s- i waiship in the w.ahl
mei'iit one twin nip, will New Viol
IU Apiil, i'i.i tiling Enl mil ul Hie
World's Fair Naval Keview there. The
Blake ib the tlugsuip of the North Ameri-
can station.

Suyt lie Will Sttppurt IbtuIiuiiI,
Omaha, Hit. 28. Judge Ueurge B.

Lake, w ho sat on tne Supreme Bench ol
Nebraska, aud who has been a lue long
Republlcau, has annouueed that he will
vote for Cleveland and Stevenson,

BACK 10 HER OLD HOME

Mrs. Harrison's Remains In-

terred There To-da- y.

INDIANAPOLIS A CITY OF MOURNING.

All ltuslnngt anil Trufllo Alotit; thn llimte
of tlto Covtf!i SlllelHlntl.-Scrviri- !l ill
the Church Honorary Pull HournrA llf
corns Acttvt One--.Th- e ruuerul l'urty
ltfturn to Wusliliistuti
Indianapolis, Oct. 28. The capital of

the State is in mourning garb for itt
favorite daughter. 6ombre drapery is to
be seen on every hand. Flags are dis-

played at half mast from roof and win
dow, and for block after block thoio ie

hardly a building that Is not draped to a
more or less elaborate extent.

Some of the biggest structures have
streamers of black and white reaching
from roof to sidewalk, or stretched across
from window to window on every story.
In others the goods havo been removed
from the show windows and replaoed
with mourning emblems and devices of
various kinds, while cropo and white
rosettes aro displayed on many of the
private residences ulong the streets over
which the funeral procession is to move
to the comotery.

Business is almost entirely suspended,
most of the business houses having de-

cided to close before Mayor Sullivan is-

sued his proclamation. Many Industrial
establishments have also suspended opera-
tions for the day.

President Harrison's brother, J. S. Har-
rison of Kansas City, Mrs. A. Saunders
and Charles 1 isauudera of Nebraska,
mother aud brother of Mrs. Russell Har-
rison; Gen. Schofield, Mrs. Scuoflcld and
Captain Schofield, Hayes,
Secrotury of tne Treasury Foster and
Hon. T. W. Palmer of Michigan, Presi-
dent of the World's Columbian Commis-
sion, have arrived to attend the obse-
quies.

It was the President s desire that the
arrangements be so changed ns to
dispense with tho services of the ten
soldiers from the United States Arsenal,
who hud been selected to uct us active
pull bearers. Tho request was duo to the
wish of the President to avoid anything
savoring of display or ostentation.

The honorary thut had
been selected, Judge W. A. Woods, Thos.
11. Sharpe, W. P. Fishback, Moses G.
McLalu, Dr. 11. 11 Allen, John B. Elam,
Hugh Ilaiuia, E. B. Martiudule, Gen,
Lew Wnlluco of Crawfor lsville, Hon. W.
F. Nlblack ot Vincenuos, John R. Elder,
Theodore P. Huughey, were notified last
evening thatithcy must taku part in an
active capacity.

The interior of the First Presbyterian
Churoh presents a sombre, yet boautif ul
appearuuee.

Florists und decorators to a total ot
18 were hard at work yesterday, aud
their lubors were not finished uutil this
morning. The front of the big organ
behind the pulpit platform has heeu en-

tirely hidden with folds of drapery fes-
tooned ill black uui white, while above
are three shields, similarly fostooued,
and so arranged as to typify a burst of
sunlight, tho entiro effect, being extreme-
ly striking.

Wide draplngs of black run tho entire
length of the edifice, over the stained
glass windows, relieved at each panel
with monster rosettes of white. Two
American flags are draped over the front
of the gallery, but there is uo other dis-
play of the national colors. The ten
side lights are festooned in black and
white und smilux, while from each de-

pends a cluster of carnations, roses aud
palm leaves.

Beautiful snow-whit- e chrysanthemums,
towering to a height of eight feet, sup-
port either side of tho pulpit, while be-

fore It are palms, exotios, and long,
graceful ferns; buck of the pulpit and
surrounding the organ a profusion ot
plants, plums, and fiowcrs iu bloom fill
tho air with frugruuee.

There uro heavy draplngs over the ex-
terior of the two entrance doors of the
ehurch.

The sorvices in the church will he sim-
ple. When nil are heated Curdlmtl
Newman's hymu, "Lead, Kindly Light,"
will be rendered by the choir, and Rev.
Dr. Haines, Mrs, Harrison's pastor dur-
ing tho latter years of her residence iu
this city, will deliver a short invocation.
A selection ut Scrlpturu will be read, uud
the pastor will make a brief address.
The mourners will be led iu prayer by
Rev. Dr. Hyde, of the Congregational
Church, and after the rendition of tho
hymn commencing "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought," Dr. Humes will pronounce the
benediction.

At the grave a short passage ot Scrip-
ture will be read, and a prayer will bo
olleied as the casket is lowered into the
vault. This servico will occupy hut a
lew moments.

The funeral procession will bo headed
by a detuohmeiit of police, Then will
come, iu order, carriages containing the
oUlciatlug divines und tho pull bearers.
The hearso will follow, and directly be-
hind it the President aud the immediate
relatives, followed by the members of
the Cabinet and their ladles.

After them will follow Uov. Chase and
the State olllcials, the Ladies' Board ot
the Orphan Homo, intimate lady friends,
uud carriages iu general.

The total number of carriages In line
will exceed 100. All trnlllo will he sus-
pended ou the thoroughturos over which

i the cortege passes.
! Tl..., ,,ri.., ...tit,,,,, Tn.ll....Itu iuudiui njf luu,0 AMUlttlltlllU'

lis ut 0 o'clock, arriving in Wash
iugtou about 4:80 afternoon.

Vrocrrs ir the I'uuttrul Tntln.
Pitthbuko, Oct. 38. Tho funeral train

bearing tne remains of Mrs. Harrison
reaohed here ut 9:20 lust night, and then
proceeded ouward to Uolumbus, which
was reaohed at 8: IB this morning. At
all points where the train stopped many
people asseuiuled to pay respuot to the
dead.

Tlmlii i' Dam ruyed at Rlelilaud.
May's Lknu.no, N. J., Oct. 88. A

l.uv u.ie,i lb.- i w n miles from Kichlaud
bui nu 1 hi a el) ad liigbi. A large turco
ol nu n lunula it lor bi vi r d ttaurs, but
maul i.iii snip its pr.vie-- s s, viral
Jit. ut e. I a. ie- - hunt weie burned over,
ui.4 the timber destroyed.

Hih Mityur rulHuimii,
VlUNKs, Oct 28 Mayor Zmcdenlc

oi L- - inbei i', is diad, ofudi.se oi poison
adni'ii u !' i in li's uud. 11. hud mai
limi .pir tv ,1, 'ik.lv nnni irmtftr liv a,.
fnrc hit toe ord rs of lie unvrrnmpiifc f ir
the prevention of cholera. No arrests
uve yet oeeu inuue.

THE BOSTON PRISON OUTOREAK.

tine Ollleer nml Oli l'rlmiiir ltttilly 111

Jttrrii During tbfi Tronbli.
Ikmos, Oct. 28. A serious outbreak

occurred at the House of Corrections
about 0 o'clock yesterday morning- - One
officer and one prisoner were badly, but
not seriously injured.

The trouble arose from four prisoners
being denied the privileges of tho yard.
This oh used much feeling among toe
other prisoners, five hundred of whom rose
in revolt and refusod to go to work, and
with shears, chairs, flutirons and nil the
other an ,1'ti-- lielongfug to a tailor shop,
senuiisly assaulted the officers in charge.

Tne men who were refused tho privl-le;:-

ut the yard are the men who escaped
-t .iul mid were soon recaptured. Since

tnen lb v liae beeu kept lu close

ibis caused much sympathy among
the other prisoners, one of whom became
unruly Wednesday mid attacked with a
tailor's goose an officer who attempted to
tako him from u workshop, striking him
ou the head.

Although almost stunned the officer
grappled with his assailant and both fell
to the floor.

Other convicts joined in the attack on
the ofllcer.

The noise of the struggle brought other
officers to the scene, tho trouble was
quelled and the unruly prisoner and
three others were locked up. At this,
about seventy-fiv- e other prisoners refused
to go to work unless the four men were
released, but were Induced by Warden
Whltton to work until they could see oue
of the Commissioners.

Yesterday four more ringleaders of
Wednesday's riot were locked up and the
five hundred prisoners were marched out
to the workshops.

The men in several shops again rose iu
revolt, and armed with everything they
could pick up attacked the officers.

The polico were quickly summoned
aud 175 who had been foremost in the
lust riot were locked up in their cells,
after something of u tussle.

borne oUU of the prisoners are now
working iu tho shops, the others aro
locked up, and no further trouble is ex-
pected.

1 lie Commissioners of Public Institu
tions are at the House, nnd will investi-
gate the cause of the revolt.

READING IMPROVEMENTS.

The IZnitre I.lue Mion to ba Kntilnnm
With the Itlnck System. rS3

Pntt. tDKM'WA, Oct. 23. Reading
railio. i! ili'"uls, since the deplorable ac.
cident ,i i" Manayunk, declare more
than ever their determination to push
forwar I such improvement as will lessen
the chances of accidents through careless
employes. With this object iu view, con.
tracts, it is said, have been given out to
extend the Automatic Block Signal sys
tern to Bound Brook. It is already in ex
istence between Bound Brook and New
York, and contracts have also been given
to apply it to the lines as far as Bethle
hem and roltsville. As soon as possible
the Automatic Block Signal, it is said,
will govern tho entiro Reading system.

Iho tunnels between Rending and Wil
linmsport have been widened aud the
tracks on the Reading system made to
couform to u standard width.

DEATH OF DEWITT C. LITTLEJOHN.
hpaukar of Ilia Yulk Asueiilbly Sav--

ariit Tarnu uud Mauibvr of Cuniriesii,
Osweoo, Oct. 28. Hon. Dewitt O.

Llttlejohn, who was Speaker of the As
sembly in 1835 is dead, ut
his home here.

He wus iu the seventy-fift- h year of hi
age.

He has been prominently identified
with the Republican party iu this section
for years. Ho was a member of the
thirty-eight- h Congiess, and took the 110th
Rogimeut to the front in tho war of thu
Rebellion, as its colonel. He wus

United States Consul to Liver-
pool by President Lincoln, iiut declined.
He built tho old New York ; Oswego
Midland Railroad, now the Now York,
Ontario & Western Railroad and was its
first president.

DEVOY TO EGAN.

Accuracy nf tho MhiUtui'N Latter tt Mae.
Watch Danlail.

Chicago, Oct. 28. John Devoy of this
city has written an open letter to Patrick
Kguu iu which the accuracy ot some of
the latter's statements iu his letter to
Wayne MaoVeagh Is denied.

Mr. Devoy says that while Irishmen
have acoepted the report of John Dillon,
Father Sheehy uud Matthew Harris as
un honest audit of Kgau's accounts, no-
body classes uuy ot the three us an ex-

pert accountant.
He reiterates the charge that the

use of $100,000 of the Leugue's
funds for speculation ou the Chicago
Board ot trade by Egun and Alcxuudur
Sullivan bus never beeu explained.

The letter closes with a charge that
Egau had assisted the Cronin murderers
iu au attempt to justify that crime.

Arrftstnil IT, S. MarrthitU Dixrliarced.
Trot, N. Y., Oct. 28. George Boe and

Georgo Oormnn, Unitod States Deputy
Marshals, who were arrested Monday ou
the charge ot Intimidating voters und ar-
resting John Rerriuau, who, it was after-
ward shown, was a legal voter, were iu
polico court yesterday. There were no
warrants before the magistrate and
uelther the detective who made tho ar-
rest nor the District Attorney or his as-

sistant were present. The prisoners
were discharged.

l'lilludsliibiii's hoiiiit Water Supply.
PniLAUitl.riiiA, Oct. 88. Philadelphia's

water supply is alarmingly low uud
rtremious efforts are being made to pre-
vent a fuwlue. The iioliee are instructed
to request householders to discontinue
washing pavements until rains of such
duration shall fall as to sufUoieutly swell
the quantity of water iu the Schuylkill
river.

J iilul I'n-- Into u Hbut fiun.
rr-ii-kii.i-

, N V, Oct. 28. Mrs. Nel-so-

lK.ii, ur;eil lis years, was fatally
wi'iinilid by the accidental Uis--

u .a .i i -- un She was looking
mi ii i I. .ii i i w lieu the charge blew out,
crusuing uer jaw aud destroying the sight
ut oue eye and otherwie iujuriug hei
face.

8 ul'bml by III. lu'lter.
M Ol M In ul, N J, f t 8. It

front vt twf ojmaier residence of Pierre
Lontlarl at Jjostoiva Houry i ook lay lu
v t w o a kofe for his son Wi iitn and

stubbed, blm so badly that he ' ).
ram il v nun ! I trr n u lia no

Of all forniB.Xcuralirln, ftpaanii, nu, Sleep-liMMli- ca.

DutlncM, Jllzzlitci s. Hilars, OpiumHabit, DrunkonncHM. c t ... ire currd by 1)J.MIl.tW KIMTCK 1'' rvr AEI&VlJ.i.:.dlscovorodbythe l idi.ma Specialist Innervous diseases. Hoot" t. f'Ttaln oplatesor
dangerous drups "Ilav" bc n telling liltTill I.EM' ItESTOKATI'l: 7.KKX1XX1 Torr.illcny. Fniiatiip.en.lnrl J nuary liEl'OltB
using too ftcrvPnc llr artleast i convulsloi s,
ami now otter tureo uwmt's' use bavo no nioroattacks Jous 11. ro'--u . , ,t'c.o. Mich."
"1 bnvo been uslne K. IUIl.l:s' IlESTOit-A.TIVJ- 3

JiERVIlVE for al.nnt four montb". IthnsbMHdhtciorellef n "I cur'1- - I have taken Itforopilopsy. ana alter usnu it Jur ono week bavo
hiwlno attaok. Itnrd C. L'mol'j.i. lleathvilio. Pa.
Vino book of aroat curoi and trial butUes fRUK
ni Drug .1st Everywhere, or udoress
OK. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Klkhnit, Ind.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.FREE

Our EYE SPECSAUST
win bem SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Nov. 9.
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 'Mi A M U5 1". SI.
PpmonB nho hue hem!ti"lie or whose eyes are

caUKing illneiimfnrt ntiuulil cill tlKin o ir Hpcctallgt,
hiiq tiiey will leopive lprellli-u- t a'nl Hkitlful at.
Ie ittnn NDCIIAKt.ll I" e.taniiii. your eye,
Every pair of glasse orueivnl Is guurunteed to be

satisfactory

QUEE&M & CO.
OeulKti nml Opticians,

1010 CllKSTNUTteT., I'UILA.)

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Bcmovos and Frovonts Dandruff.

mm Russian soap.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wateil

Unlike iiie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OK

Other Chemicals
are asert In the

preparation of

W. MAKER & C0.S

BreaMastCocoa11W 11
raUl lifts xcltlch f absolutelym i en pure and soluble.

It bas more th an three timetmm the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starcb, Arrowroot or
Suirar. autl is far morn pen

nomlcal, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easiltDigested.

Sold byGrorerii eitrjwhtrt.v
XV. BAKER &C0., Dorchester, Mais.

V SAMPLES BY MAIL OF

WALL paper;

At Less than Manufacturers' Prices '?
io close oft ia coons. 'T

f, Erwr roU new and MiliHtttl from tho bert T
tJ ouu largfwt manufacturers, by wliaiu Uify '

are cumanteetl, aa alao by tu.

4 Pretty rAlEI!8("tto. jii, At
nAHMOME oi'Llri'tlff,"1 Va,lorT'

S 44 t. 18 lach B.VuY,V?u',St",i,!?.t1.J'C,"- -

Ti Worth 8 to Ho, at Faetary, 'T4' 4 to 18 inch ltoltlll.il H, CUlt. IS to te. YJ. it
If tt orth 4 to 11 Oc at l uitory, ,fcJj SrNll Ho. IN KTAMI'S

' Kll. CADV, Providence, R. I. fl
m' We rtftr to Atiamt Ex. Co.t of IYortdenitanti .K

, to over tOO.Ooo plwsed omtotHtrt iu every Z
8ta in th, I7lo. A(inT, M'ANTl.o"

4' liberal tmlueemsts. )W for particular,

nilrVTIinP We, theuu(lerl(tned,,wera
Hllr I IIHr entirely onred of ruptureI Or. J. B. Mayer, 81 Arch 8tf.
Pblladelntila, Pa., H. Jonee Vlillliw, Keuuetsquare, l'a.: T. A. Kreltt, Hlatiugtou. Pa.; K.
M.Rruall, Mount Alto, Pa.; Rev. 8. 11. Slier
ruer, Hiinhuryjl'a.; D. J. Dellott. 211 a. 12tn
St., ileadine, hi.; Win. Ulx, im MontroieHL,
i'blladelphfa; ll.L. Ilowe, 8U8 Blm Kt , Head-
ing, Pa.; tleorgeaud Ph. llurkutt, 138 Locuit
St., Heading, Pa. eleud for elrcular

Art on a new principle
loKOlaUl tl.e iivii., b!Ulac2l
aj-- 4 boWl ' ' rtit iA thS
mrvct Utt. lu.E' Ptua

i.y cure hiiloaenoee,
iii.id ,'vor ar--i .nsUpa-tlon.

Sns'itst, mtldeet,
c i. itt Cpiiv ;ca,r Seta.
faiTiv, lic'i at hi 4t.

S. KISTLEK, Mr D.,


